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BUY IT HERE TOMORROW
You'll choose not only from the LARGEST selection in

but you'll have the very best values in the city to pick from.
Offering the UTMOST in VALUE, STYLE and VARIETY.
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women and children in Belgi- -'

urn and France have been of a
nature that would shame the
beasts of the jungle. The out- -'

rages have been intentional
and deliberate. It is part of'
the kaiser's diabolical plan of;
'conquest. '

The world is rocked by a
death battle between the forces!

!of beastiality and of humanity.;
It is time to check up and see;
who's who. The safety of the!

.'republic demands it. While
ithe boys are offering up their--
lives at the front let us keep

,the homeland in order. Let!
,'there be no tolerance for trea- -
son or near treason.

There should be no job any-- j
where in this country for a dis-- l

J

Variety
of Easter
SUITS

Dame Fashion permits
variation in the Suits. If
you desire, you may wear a
chic Eton or a Jacket of fin-
ger tip length with a stylish
ripple peplum. Both the
semi-dress- y or the strictly
tailored type with which
you can don the irresistible
waist coat or vestee are
worn.

There is variety in the
skirts, too, many interesting
features, such as tunic pan-
els, over skirts, and tiers
have been developed.

The most favored materi-
als are jersey, velours,

serges, gabardines
tricotines, which are shown

MOTHKRS.
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EASTER SUNDAY, MARCH 31ST.

By Express This Morning

Men's and Young
Men's

Spring Suits
Newest Patterns, Newest Models, a
Suit for Every Figure. POPULAR

PRICES $20.00 TO $37.50.

My mother and the mother that
was hers,

And all the, mothers who have
given me

The life I love women from
over-aea- s , loyalist, unless it De in jail.

IN THE SCHOOL OF
SERVICE mkN the last year Earl Fried- -3 ly has travelled more than

most men do in a life

lly Knsllsh s,

smooth and green.
And misty Scottish hills, and

from the low
Sea-wea- dykes of Holland,

hack and back
Down centuries that- - narrow as

they go
Tell me, oh women toy whose

blood T live,
Di each one love aa I love?

Were the hours
As hungry as my hours when he

is gone--

Oh, was it so with you, such pre- -
cioua pain

To have a man's hand touch you?
It must be

That I love more than you. I
bear the weight

Of all the love that aif my ninth- -

time.- - He has been across the
Atlantic and back ' five times.
He has been in various parts of
the western hemisphere. His,
experience is but typical of the
experience that falls to other
boys in the navy. It is the same
experience, in a modified form,

Are you preparing for the big parade? Of course you wish to
look your very best on Easter Sunday. In order to do so you may
need a new Suit of Clothes, a new spring Hat, Shirts or Ties or
Dress Gloves, Etc. If you need any of these items we would ap-
preciate an opportunity of showing you the new things now on
display in our Men's Clothing and Furnishing Shop.

Ithat will be gained by those in
jthe army.

Such experience cannot fail
to be broadening and educati-- 1

lonal. No boy can go through!

in several shades, tan, beige
and blue.

The showing for this Eas-
ter season is complete in
every particular.

PLAID WOOLENS
A splendid showing of

PLAID WOOLENS for
SKIRTS. New plaids, new col-
or combinations and excellent
finish. Yard . . . .65c to $4.00

FANCY SILK HOSE
The new low shoes they are

going to wear this spring and

THE BOY AND EASTER
SUNDAY

Our Exclusive Boys' Dept.
will have on display many new
and attractive wearables for
the young man. Blue Serge
Suits, sizes 6 yrs. to 16. Knick-
erbocker trousers, all linen
lined. Belted back, etc. Just
the kind the boy will like.
Priced $8.50 to $10.00

Blouses, Shirts, Hats, Caps,
Ties, Etc.

IT'S A LONG WAY TO TIP-PERAR- Y

' March 17th

St. Patrick's Day

That Green Necktie for next
Sunday. Don't overlook hav-
ing yours. We can supply you
with a pretty plain green, or
the Shamrock patterns and a
pipe design. Priced 65c

such a period of service with-- i
out obtaining a better hold on
himself and a bigger view of
world affairs.

When this war is over we
will have with us thousands of
young men who have been
trained in a school that cannot
be duplicated. They will be

summer calls for fancy hosi-
ery. We are showing many
new plaids, stripes and checks.

LADIES' FILET COLLARS

The very latest in Ladies'
Neckwear is FILET . LACE.
We have them in several styles
also collar and cuff sets.
Price $1.50 to $2.50

ers bore
Whose lives converge in me. I

take your joy;
And if I bear your Joy. I bear

your pain
The scream of travail in the

night, the weeping
When children die I claim the

things you know:
Let It not be that I stand back

from sorrow.
Seeing 'hat it walks soberly

with love.

Mothers of mine, who gave, each
one. her girlhood

Wth frightened Joy to be the
price of life.

Let me love much before I go
- like you
Into everlasting quietness.

Ry Sara Teasdale In Good
housekeeping. x

jthe stronger men and better
1 citizens for having followed

iii.tne nag, De n on sea or lanu.
The war has its compensa- -I

itions.

OUT WITH SENTIMENTAL SPECIALS FROM OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT
A SHIPMENT OF FRESH VEGETABLES ON THE MORNING EXPRESS FOR THE SATURDAY TRADE.STRATEGISTS

Strictly Fresh Ranch Eggs, Fresh Creamery Butter,
dozen 35c pound 60c

OME newspapers are com--
plaining at General Per-- ;
shing's censorship on the

THE TIME FOR FOOLISH-
NESS IS OVER

New Cabbage, Horse Rad-
ish Root, Green Peppers,
Cucumbers, Onions, Beets
Carrots, Parsnips.

Fresh Churned Country
Butter, roll $1.00ECAUSE he talked in a

Salad Oil for making mayo- -
naise salad dressing, etc.

Silver Shield Brand, superi- -
or from any other grade.r; i Tjnr. a

33 disloyal strain a transit-ma- n

in a state highway

casualty lists. They appear to
think they know more than
does General Pershing about!
how the censorship should be
handled at the front. It is the '

wrong attitude to take. The,
way to win this war is to give
our field commanders the for--

Celery, large bunch, 2 for 25c
Green Onions, bunch oc
Radishes, bunch 5c
Head Lettuce,

(Imperial) 10c

Hot House Lettuce,
pound 25c

Ripe Tomatoes, pound. . 20c
Cauliflower, head 20c to 25c
Fresh Spinnach, 3 pounds

for 25c

jm J"" wti-itr- o
KS? Quart bottles 85c
VSI Half Gallon ftins) .... $1.50

crew has been discharged.
Why shouldn't he be?
Why should there be any

patience with those in this
country who support the kaiser
even in indirect or half way
measure?

The Germans have done en

ces and supplies they need,
then give them a free rein and

Gallon, full measure.. $2.75
Order early and get the

best.SERVICEtell them to whip the Hun. It
should matter not that the
commander's methods be arbi- -ough to rouse our fighting

blood. They gouged out therrarv an ai .uraesTa 1

Fine garden climate this.
eyes of 12 American soldiers
they had taken prisoner. They
tried to murder 2100 of our
men on board the Tuscania.

Willys-Knig- ht

CAR

rived today for the war convention.
to open tomorrow, announced that
the, liulM delegate will petition the j

povernrnenf to add to the president's
cabinet a secretary of education.

"At present education is represent- -

ed by a bureau in the department of
Interior. While this bureau Is dolus
work of untold value, education de- -

2$ YEARS AGO

ous study of Khakespere's writings.
About 30 names have been secured

for an Kpworth League and a meeting
to formally organize the society will
be held at the residence of Mrs, W. tf.

Fletcher on Lewis street. Wednesday
eveninft. '

The church social held at the resi-

dence of Miss Clara Parks. Tuesday
evertinir was one of the most enjoy-
able of the series of these socials.

and it cannot be helped. If we
wage war on a sofa cushion
basis we will get no where.
After the battle of Shiloh some
emminent men of the 'north
wanted Grant removed from
command because he sacrificed
his men to win his objectives.
But Lincoln wisely refused to

public (school, fell off the liurtlfcier at
the school house yesterday anji suffer,
ed a broken nose and other jtalnful
injuries.

Owinff to the Increase in passenger
traffic a new coach will be placed in
operation on the Hunt line in a few
dayp.

Few people a'.; aware perhaps that
I'endleton contains a small but flotir-ishjiif- ?

club devuterl to tl,e c&nncientli

When you drive a Willvs- -Stop Corn Agony

In Four Seconds

a a
'From the Ditily Kast Oregonian

March 15 1H!)H

Minnie Jones, a small i.vipil at the

serves its own department, and if we
are to help the cause of democracy Knight Car you are driving

jheed their wishes and sustained
Peel 'General Grant. This civil war

me very oest. the Sleeve-Valv- e

Motor holds every
world's record for length of

DICATOHS WANT A SKAT
in piti!ii)i:NT s ahim--

we must pay more attention to this
very important subject," said Dr. J.
K. Crabtree of WaahlnRton, secretary
of the association.

Dr. (leorKe 1. SJoyer and Prof, W.

'GeU-It- " See CornsUse
incident will snow tne iutnityOff!

The relief that "GetM-Jt- " gves from of trying to conduct military;
corn pains the way it makfs
and calluf pe-- l off painljly

C. Haajey of Columbia Cnlversity are
members of a special .commission
which has the matter In charge.wonders of the mentality, it cannot ue uone.piece is one of the

Tf we are to win we must ex

!sl Tlmipuind to nvcnt.in
In Atlantic 'll.v Will IVlitloll

for ow.
ATIAXTIC CITY. March 9

that this Is the only Rreat n
tion in the world that doea not rank
education with lis other (rovernment-ia- l

departments, lenders of the
Kdncalional Association's

of superintendents, who ar

f 1
Ouick! h Em C.

pect to fight it out and take the
gaff. We must expect at times
mistakes and needless exercise
of arbitrary power. We must

American soldiers In the front line
trenches nre flshtin the Htock of de-

mocracy ahove par. We at home can
afford to Invest our money in this
fccod hinK.

run, power produced, ab--
senre of wear and lack of
carbon deposit.

All the London omnibuses
are equipped with the Sleeve
Valve, Motor. Now, all these
buses and the thousands of
other automobiles
tured in England are
ped with the Sleeve-Valv- e

Ptel Kivbt Off!"

Jexpect to have our sensibilities
ishocked. We must prepare for
'suffering and anguish. The
'more resolute our people be-
come, the more they back up

;the government irrespective of
personal interests, the more

jthey cheer and the less they
complain the quicker will vi-

ctory come.

mW id
Vlotor.

The Sleeve-Valv- e Motor
carries the prestage of being
the finest in the world.

Call, see and talk ahout
one of these Willys-Knig- htThis is a war; not a parlor!

social. .; iars.
world. The woman (n th horn", th ' .

ti, foot travpi.-r- . The Dutch ships will helpshopper, the dancer.
the clrrk in tn ; motincr nr for thisthe man in the office

alore, the worker in OVERLAND PENDLETON CO.the hop. have;'""1-- " -- l' -
diM'ovcry. ;. t- - 'damasre inflicted bv the L- -oduy. in thin itr-a- t

Dealers Overland and W itIpyjp r ! COFFEE i pZS?i Mol.ir Curs
H 12 Johnson St. Phone 74

I'endleton, Oreg-on-.

.'rn'rnMuprnth;' on".u";:: boat's of Holland's close nei- -

tutnl-- that msk-- a rornti ghbor.
nm olf aj mnily km you would l i g.TTifIt lakea K feronda to up- -b namtna.

i,i n,.t-if- ; it dri- - lit onre. Ti.nn The Castle Rock flag salut-.i- k

wuh pa.ni.-f.i- joy. v.n with jncr plan is alright but you can- -
tiKht rho-- . Hu know your corn will
i.ioa.-- irom your to. p.---i it ..tf with not always tell an enemy by

IT r.'.r"mi'y "' l"rn "Uflr'""'jthat procedure; watch him
--t;. ia aoM at u druKuiati. when he is not looking.

(vou nr.d pay no more than

r ' tF kj v '0:- -
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HOOKER'S MESSENGER
SERVICE
Thone 522

Calls 15c and up. ' j

"
.

ii m 1 nail mi aim aaaaiiii hi naiurr mtiai nrm li 'ir-- r"i " - i nil

i : i
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n holtl.-l- or at nt on r'-- - i(.t of pro e
K l,Nir.ni-- r io. . 111.

Kohl In Pemlleton and
mm tft woriq'f beat corn ramedy by

Tallin B 0.

The date for the liberty loan
drive is drawing nearer each
day.

.MarchDicdit Barn mjt Cleopatra iil Ilia Arxlu Thcm1' ami AVciIiicwiIuy,

10 ami 20.


